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Are the Huns and Vandals 
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. ; will place at the disposal of the Am- n , A r ,
'erican commlBaKm. They were " P»? 5 * few days
!.. . , n . 4 4. . * after this the collier Holgar, ofgled out of Belgium through the aid Dr„ , . „ . . _ - ® i Bremen, came alongside andof certain officials there. Dr. Baylis ___ J j * ir & • a.u. . t , , : transferred to the Kronpnnz the

‘““T. “V, e, «few of the Hemisphere, whichZ ": 7» ,f ? ? 7 attacked on December 28th.pose, he said, the greatest inhumanity 
in all the history of the world.

Holland Protests stated without qualification that commerce with Germ
4 • i m l-i Holland would not agree that herAgainst oiOCKade merchantmen should not

——• German merchandise. To ac-
The Hague, March 23.—The quiesce in this demand by the al-

Dutch government’s protest to j lies would be to cripple seriously:
England regarding the blockade Dutch commerce, it was \pointed
of Germany was couched in most j out.
emphatic language, it was learned
here today.
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Norwegian bark Sehmanda, laden 
with 3,400 tons of wheat fromAmong the passengers was W. P.

Of Belgian McLure, textile manufacturer, with
■“ "œ" ~ at No. 1,163 Broadway. , He

to Europe six weeks ago on1 Kronprinz fired 16 rounds .into
her wooden hull at a distance of 

j between 200 and 300 yards. Allan
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board the Lusitania and obtained or-RINGING photographs and affid- GkHÉàans entered Louvain four days 
avlts by diplomatic représenta- before its destruction and that from 
tfves and by others to prove his the moment they entered until they 

assertion that the treatment of Bel- left, after destroying the town to hide ' 
gians by the Germans will take a j evidences of their crime, they commit-! 
place as the most inhuman act in the i ted such outrages 
history of the world, Dr. Charles T. belief.

B ders in France and Britain for a( 
large quantity of uniforms, subject to ,sa^v .

1 “They could not sink the shipquick delivery. He said the genera) j
impression among army officials was by gunfire, and they had in the 
that the war would he ended decisive- end to send a number of men on

j board to scuttle her. My opinion
Baylis, of the American Commission ; "1 was at Namur, Liege, DIM»».!. T""* f * ”” “T""1 * ÇfTâ,,!LWf".l,h’,in* !

for Re,W i„ Belgium, relun.et. ^(ckaHeroi ,a,„ ike otimr ruiue, tow. ", MT »« Jnf «
that country yesterday on board the |We have heard of them but we have ot 41ffercnt Go..-! point-blank range."
C unard Une. Dr. Baylrs home » to mot heard of the hundred, ot smaller^, 6usines6, |lowever, i8 had." After being six Weeks OH board

the Kronprinz, the crew of the
Potaro were transferred to the

ver a Tirtr a ! Holgar and taken to BuenosOF WAR RELATES ; Aires. Altogether, the Kronprinz
ADVENTURE /,r,om flveships, numbering 222. Allan con

tinued:

HELP THE POOR!i

that they defied ly in favor of the Allies by August.
!

We hold 100 barrels of good

Partridge Berries
In air-tight packages, which we will deliver for

m i Brooklyn.
Accompanied by F. H. Gaylov of iand Namur I heard the far off thunder 

Virginia, and E. D. Curtis of Cam- of guns and saw hordes of Germans.,
Rhodes’:They are madly throwing up enor- 

Dr. - mous breastworks and defences, for 
Baylid^made a one thousand mile tour they foresee a desperate struggle with-; 
of the stricken country by automobile, jin a few weeks.

“If the lid is ever lifted and the “I saw hundreds of 
true stories of the appalling atrocities Lord Kitchener’s 
and outrages are ever told, the Ger- through

j cities wh.ich met a like fate. At Ghent,
»
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bridge, Mass., American 
scholars at Oxford University, $4.00 pep barrel-

f

We undertake to hand over to the Salvation Army funds for re
lieving destitution in St John’s half the proceeds of sales.

thousands <Was Six Weeks on the Ger-1
man Cruiser Kronprinz—

mans will make the Huns and Vandals young men, in the pink of condition,! SayS the GeiTOaiîS Were caPta*n seemed to be a consider- ! 
look like Sunday school teachers,” he they swung along toward Belgium, pi * p f RI ff late man< 1 know Who WOUld have
said. “I have brought with me the)Army officers with whom l talked told t Laying a Game Ot i>LUtt come off best had there been
most amazing series of affidavits and:me that almost at any moment they ------- fight. Whenever a ship came : -
pictures ever taken and l have seen in expected orders to advance in the' ^ London, March 22.—The Daily alongside we were sent below. We
Belgium such suffering and woe as is most terrible assault of the war. j Chronicle tells the story of six did not know what was happening i
inconceivable. They are confident that when the|weeks’ adventure as a prisoner of nor could we tell what perils

“For six weeks I went through the great advance is under way the Ger-,: war on board the German com-1 were facing. We might have been !
country and everywhere I faced such mans will be pushed back forever.” | merce raider Kronprinz Wilhelm suffocated there or blown up while!

the ! as related yesterday by a member the German

Five Members Executednew army passing 
France. Grim, determined “They gave us good food. The i'
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F. P. U. and U. T. C. 
Motor Engines For Sale

desolation that I was a nervous Holland, Dr. Baylis said, is on 
wreck when I returned to London, verge of war.

crew were being ;
The country has 450,000 °f the crew. J. H. Allan, of the taken prisoners by the English J 

The affidavits which 1 took were all men under arms and they are growing■ Steamship Potaro, who arrived at who would never suppose US to be i
from men of unimpeachable reputa-ihiore and more restive. The constant! Liverpool on the sailing ship De-1 on this ship.

Diplomatists, - burgomasters, influx of refugees from Belgium and ! seado. \ “There were sentries
Clergy of every degree, all told me the their pitiable condition, he said, were! The Potaro left Liverpool on night and day, while the Germans' 
same stories and backed them up with stirring the Dutch people until the ; Christmas Day for Montevideo, ' were continually searching our kit !
Optical proof. government feared they would demand and on January 8th the crew sight ‘ for dum-dum bullets

jed . four.funneled cruiser which j Tjye mcm6crs 0f ',he German I
lu 5ht.crew were executed for disobey. !

Bayns said that the true stor)- came up to the ship and fired two ing orders but the most remark
streaming or the sinking of two German subma-ishots across her bow, and the Ship iabJe incident of all was when 

down ms face he repeated to me ex- nues had not been told. The subma- then discovered it was the Kron-
periences through which he had pass- rines, he said, were sunk by the Brit- prinz. Time was given to them in
ed. He told me of girls and women he ish who were 
had visited in a clerical capacity and petrol supply boat, 
of outrages he had witnessed.

tions. I over usi

We have in stock a few“I spent a day with Cardinal Mer- war.
v of îAecWiw, "v,"Yva nn-ws Vmyxxwani w»» £>»>>»>v> ere SwiDi.

F.P.U. (4 h.p.) and U.T.C. (6 h.p.) Motor Enginesby the Germans because of his pasto
ral tetter. With tears

Dr,
!at.

we ;
were captured and transferred, j 
Among the crew which went to 
take possession of our ship was a i 
man whose face I remembered 
well, I had sailed with him under'; 
the British flag to all parts of the • 
world, and here he was, after

declared, sailing under the ' 
enemy, taking British steamers 
prisoners. That, in my opinion, 
is how the Germans get their in-* 

! formation.”

Those Engines are 2 Cycle, made by Fraser. We sold scores of those Engines 
last year which gave splendid satisfaction. Those now in stock are fitted with 
Brass Kero Oil Adapters, and Carburetors with all fittings for running. They 
are the same make as the Engine installed in the F.P.U, Motor Boat and work
splendidly with kerosene oil fuel.

We have no large stock of those Engines and will not again handle 2 
Cycle Engines, having decided to sell only 4 Cycle Engines after our present 
stock of Fraser’s is sold. These Engines are new; not second hand Engines. 
Union members can secure them at last year’s prices and terms. Send along
your order promptly.

on board the German which to get their effects together

a British gun-: and then all of the crew were
boat captured the supply vessel, he taken aboard the raider and the

Though the Germans have perse- said, off the coast of Scotland, arrest-!Potaro sailed away with a prize 
cuted him they have not broken his ed the crew and put on board their 'crew on board. On January 14th
indomitable spirit. He related to me own men. Then, when the subma- the Nelson liner Highland Brae
such horrible thiugs that l could eas- ri’nes came for petrol, he said, they was similarly treated. The crew f
iiy understand the ineffable woe which were sunk. and passengers, including a num-
is stamped on the faces of the starv-j The Gooderdyk. of the Holland- ber of women and children and
ing, ragged women and children who America line, which put back to Rot- prize crew were put aboard.
clamor everywhere for food.

war
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| ter dam a week ago last Friday, Dr.

"I heard the story ot the
and burning of Louvain from Mgr. de report was given out at first but was held up and the crew were trans 
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gripped together he told me that the Dr. Baylis brought back with Mm he and Germans left her with her

A Game of Bluff <yTells of Ruined Towns.
Advertising is also very cheap, if 
carried in the right medium. .The 
Mail and AdTocate is the Can’t | 
Lose paper now. Must be true 
Everybody’s talking It’s not the j 
price you pay but the returns
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THE COAKER” Kerosene Motor Engine Is The Favourite !MS3
i
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A Motor Engine made lor The Union Trading Co.

by the Largest Motor Engine Manufacturers

in America is now available to the Fishermen.
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ü The “Coaker” 4 Cycle Engine can be operated on half the oil consumed by a 2 Cycle 

Engine. This Engine’s power is equal to double the power of some 2 Cycle Engines. It 
is made for Fishermen’s use and expressly for Trap Skiffs and the large size Fishing 
Bullies. It is sold to Union Members at wholesale prices, all commission and middle
men s profits being cut out. We have contracted for the manufacture of 1000 of these 
Engines. We sell no engine but the “Coaker.” We have them
wharf premises. We carry parts and fittings in stock. We will arrange reasonable terms 
of payment to meet the requirements of men unable to purchase for cash. WE GUAR
ANTEE THE ENGINE. Write for particulars and terms, applying to Chairmen o F. 
P. U. Councils concerning this Engine. We confidently recommend the Engine as be
ing of the very best make and material, of being exactly what is needed for the Fisher
men’s use and GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

It is above all durable, simple and capable of doing heavy work ; it is not a toy engine. 
The Engine starts on Gasolene, and when started, operates on Kerosene oil. The very 
latest improvements on Motor Engines will be found on the “Coaker.” We have sold 
200 of these Engines the past spring and all are giving splendid satisfaction. No other 
firm can sell you a similar engine. We possess the sole rights to sell this Engine in New
foundland. The man who buys a “Coaker” Engine from us saves $50 on aO H.P., $80 
on a 8 H.P. and $40 on a 4 H.P. Engine.

We have the 4, 6, and 8 H.P. Engines on exhibition at our premises. We also sell 12, 
16 and 24 H.P. “Coaker” Engines, all 4 Cycle make. We also sell 2 H.P. 2 Cycle Engines 
for small boats. Tflis 2 H.P. Engine is fitted with a Kerosene adapter. No agents will 
be employed to sell these Engines. We will do our work through the Councils of the 
F. P. U. Send along your orders for Spring delivery. For full particulars, prices, etc., 
apply to
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THE FAMOUS 6 H.P. COAKER ENGINE.
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